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Twilight. 
'Tis the hour when twilight, fading , 
Slowly changes into gloom; 
Farewell breezes kiss the flowers, 
Revel in their sweet perfume. 
Roses turn their Llushing faces 
Toward the setting of the sun ; 
Beauty vies with sunset glory, 
Darkness welds them into one. 
Silent sinks the rosy draping, 
Vesture of departing day, 
Covers all with ruby splendor, 
Leaves it clad in twilight grey. 
Queen of Night, descending, touches 
With her robes the King of Day, 
Blending into royal purple 
Moonlight beam and sunset ray. 
Deeper, darker, grow the shadows, 
Stretch their chilly fingers far, 
Wander through the haunted forest. 
Fall asleep at twilight's star. 
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Once again the fading splendors 
Shoot their brilliance from the west, 
Clouds roll up from sunset's ocean . 
Rosy billow, fleecy crest: 
Toward the southward far-off hill-tops, 
Seem to bow beneath the weight 
Of the smoke of distant cities, 
Where the bright lights cintillate . 
Tantalizingly inviting 
Us to join their gaiety, 
Life and laughter seem to sparkle 
In their very frailty. 
In the twilight darkened valleys, 
Placid pools of water lie; 
From their mirror polished surface, 
Night reflects a starry sky. 
O 'er their sunset tinted bosoms, 
Trembling trees their shadows throw, 
Not a ripple mars the flood of 
This reflected farewell glow. 
On the breezes laden with the 
Lingering kisses of the light, 
Voices of the earth are wafted, 
l\1ingled with the breath of m~ht. 
From the lofty, bending poplars, 
Tipped with gold of setting sun, 
Feathery flocks of twittering sparrows, 
Send their cheerful chirping down. 
Thro the night fall, thro the gloaming, 
Comes some lonely wand'rer's song, 
Softly swelling in its cadence, 
On the night air borne along. 
How it's sad notes seem to hover, 
Ling' ring like a sweet caress, 
Floating down the gloomy hill-side, 
Dying of their own sadness. 
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From the meadows fresh anrl fragrant, 
\Vith the damp of new plowed sod, 
Comes the lowing of the cattle, 
Stumbling thro the softl'ned clod. 
Southward win (J'e'd breezes whisper, 
"Lovel y twilight, fare thee well.'' 
From the far off village church tower, 
Softly sou n"ls the evening bell; 
S e Hls it 's m ellow cle-H-toned chiming, 
Over hill and slumbering d ell , 
Saying with its Jying murmur, 
"Beauteous twilight, fare thee well. .. 
XX 
A Thought on the Negro Question. 
The first thought that strikes one very fo rcibly is that the 
necrro evidently is here to stay, and that we arc the cause cf his 
being here. \Ve m::ty argtte j>ru anJ con as to the advisal>ility of 
certain measures; but, unless we do something more, we accom-
plish absolutely n"Jthing. The only thing we can do, is in some 
m e asure renw·dy the fearful harm we have done. 
On the first of January, eighteen hundred and sixty-three, 
\brah am Lincoln began thi s restitution, when he said io his 
Emancipation Proclamation: "And upon this act, sincerely be-
lieved to be an act of justice, warranted by the constitution up-
on military necessity, I invoke the considerate judgment of man· 
kind, and the gracious favor of Almighty God." Certaiu ly the 
conJition of 'the negro is now not what L incoln possibly may 
have anticipated it mi~ht be in forty years. But that is only 
because we have not. faithfully followed o ur illustrious leader. 
An unswerving course of ill treatment h~s made the negro what 
he is to day. The characteristics that distinguish him as human 
have disappeared and only the bestial are left, because he does 
what his animal nature prompts him to do, But while he is be-
ing ground under the iron heel of tyranny and is viewed only 
with prejudice, we scarce dare hope for anything better. Of 
course, reference is here not made to the better class of negroes 
which is only too rare. 
Meaningless in his case are the words: ''Sow an act, reap 
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a habit, sow a h a bit, rt.:ap a cha rac· e r, sow a claa raa tt.:: r, r<.:<t p a 
dc..:s tiuy. " By the ,,·hite man 's t rc: :t tmcn t the rHg ro is brutalizc·d 
until the las t s park of rn nnhood has been L' ratlica t d. 
Practically no tla in'' h a.s h ct.!n done to co11n tl.: ract th is cYi l. 
The press, as a rul e , is sile;n t, save in sca tt erin ~•the a wful d e · 
tai ls o f th e awful c ru el tie s comm itte tl npor1 some poor, trembli ng 
wre tch, whose punis hme nt oug ht to he m e t ·d o ut hy the cou rt, 
which prerogati,·e th e mol> h:1s, for t ho:: t iill ' bei ng, at le a. t, 
usu rpeJ . It is often urgetl th a t th · press gi ,·t.:s o nly what t he 
peo plt! de mand But, if o ne man a~k::; ano ther to com mit a 
crime, it does not nccc!'sa rily fv1l ow th a t hi.! lllll!->t sa t isfy the d l.!· 
m ·tnd . It we re far be tte r th a t a n ·wsp 1pe r f 1il fo r l;tt:k of sup. 
port than th a t it be in a fl .:> uri"iling cond ition by cate ring to a 
depraveJ pnpular taste. It is no t a rnattl.!r of d o ll a rs and cen ts 
by any means , but a principle is a t s take. 'fh c..: be tter class o f 
reatle rs undouh tctl ly prdt! rs to sec th e columns of th e d aily 
papt: rs free from the grewsome detail s . ~Torovcr it is as utte rly 
unfa ir to force upon tll .J be tte r class of rc:.Itlers what tl~cy do u o t 
tlesire, as it is to juJge a community by a s ingle class. The 
tastes anc.l d '..!sircs of th e h.! lt <.: r r.:lass of readers must be con-
sulted. 
\Vhat has the legis la ture: don e in this direction? Prac ti cal-
ly nothing . \Vha t can th e intliviJua l mcmhe rs J o, whe n the y 
arc..: fe ttere J by th e desin.~~ and the prcdj11dice~ of th ' ir cons titu· 
t::nt~? Altiloug ls they arc invcs lL-d with power by th e bie{h cst 
auth o rity kraown to u1 a n, th e y tl-tr-'" to say tha t th l'y can do 
notllill•' contrary to th e wi s llt!s o f th e ir con .. tiln en ts . 
The mob thinks that it llliJSt n ·eel s tak '..! 1\Httt·rs in its own 
hant.ls. Nothin~ was e\·e r yd acco naplished tn aboli s hing- crime 
hv meeting it with cr ime ; or by by m ee ting vi o l •nee wuh vio-
lence. '•The mob spirit thrives through sugnestion, lawlessness 
feeds on Ia wl essness ." :\1ob Ia w d c f<:a ts its own ends. The 
most ardent promo te rs of rnob law fo rg e t th at th e o ne thi ng a 
r uc..Ie, uncultur ·d neg ro d e ligh ts io is publ ic ity. H e will pay any 
price, his life if necessary, to become noto rio~t s . 
Perhaps the mob will be co ntent if th e criminal negro is 
summarily dealt with, but above all it mu s t he d o ne justly. The 
time has corn~ for every Ame rican citize n to take a definit e stand 
on this qu "'s tion . Only whe n ev "ry Ame ri can ci tize n has de-
cided to abo11Jon th e policy of non -intt! rfc rencc can th e..: matter 
be decided. And the sooner it is c.lcciJed the better for the na. 
tion and the better for the negro. 
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"Dreamy Days." 
Ot1e <.lay this summer while I was trying to follow Plato in 
an arg ume nt as to the naturl.! of a n '' ltle..t", wi th my book gently 
slipping down to the toe-enJ of the ha mmoc k, wh ile, with myna· 
tural eye , I was intc..:n tly wa tc hing a measl ey, little, s c rub rooster 
trying to O\'cra we a l um ber i og, swing-gai lcJ Hrahma, it sudd~n­
ly tlawned on my minJ that I was r.1piuly bLcoming lazy, S o I 
jumpec.l up e nergetically, kic l~ ed a palin~ out of 011 r neighbor's 
fence and p trrs ut..:tl th e birJs of Aesc ulapius, who, forge tt ing to 
invoke the ir p a tron Qudt:!ity, bec!an to run wi th necks outstretched 
and such untligntli c..:u screcchin" ll1at , bt: for • I had obtained an 
opportunity to c rack t he 1 um bt..: r i :1K .ilr.t h rua ( "''· r th ..:! bead with 
my wc..:apon, I ht!an.l ou r neighbor lady sh rieking from the ope n 
winJow th a t she haJ paid hfLy ct:nLs fo r th a t roos ter s ix years 
ago las t Chri;:,tmas. I Jc..::,isted; anti tuld h e r in my mos t aus te re 
tones, that L h a ted C}llarreling , anJ al tho ugh these rooste rs were 
not rationa l beings s till it was uns •emly to stand in front of each 
othe r in such an irreligious attituJc aod that in a religious coun· 
try. I went back to my h::\nt:nock anu recommenced reading 
Plato. I appliec.l mysei f ir! a wonderful manner, a ud inside half 
an hour J saw that rooste r and Plato c ngagcJ tn a hand.to -hand 
confl ic t above the ruins of ancien t .\.the ns . Plato was wielding 
an idea a n.J with it m.1Je d~ngLrous p asses at th e rooste r's neck , 
whi le the roos te r ke pt up a n incessant clamor, shouting all the 
whil e , "( ii\·e me back m y fifty cents wh ich I Joaned you six 
years ago las t Christmas." l\lotl1e r a \voke me in time for sup-
pe r. 
This tlay of which I h::\vc given you a fa ithful account was 
not the on ly d ay of its kind . 1\Iorc such days followed, more, but 
weaker, attempts at Pla to and his 'tidea.," accompanied by as 
many Jreams on kindred s ubjects. Th e truth is, t ime \'v·as han"-
ing heavily on my ha nds; I was bored to the extreme limit ~f 
boredom. So when 1 rece i ved ao invi tation from a college friend 
to pay him a week's visit on the farm, my mind acted just con-
trary to the hammock experience. I ran a bout the house with 
more alac rity than 1 harl exhibited for wedcs; upsetting chairs 
babies, and a broom, in my hasty pre parations for the visit. I
1
t 
was arrangt..:d tha t I shoald come to a :\Iissio n Picnic to meet my 
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frientl, and then togethe r we would proc ~eLl to the farm which 
program we carried out to a nice ty. 
When we arrived at the farm, the mis tress first fed us and 
then we fed the hogs. The re is something peculiarly charming 
about the farm in the twili rrht, just about feeding time. The 
rustle of the leaves as the tree tops sway ~cntly to -and-fro; the 
shadows retreatin g stealthily as you advance; the dreamy cluck· 
iog from the hen-house, broke n only when some inexpc n e nced 
pullet misses her footing and barely escapes breaking her _n~ck 
on the floor benea th ; the rustling from the shadowy, watnng 
cornfie ld, stretching out like some haunted forest, mystic, in pen-
etrable; the stars resuming their watch, unbidden, unperceived, 
till the whole heavens is studded with the ir glory; and over all 
the solemn g-g-g -r-r -r -unting of the swine as in satisfied In-
dolence they lean against the sty:-Oh, give me the farm in the 
twilight! 
After feeding the hogs I sought out the program committees 
and learned that the next feature Wr\S milkin" the cows. Four 
of us went out to milk hut only three of us mill~erl. The othe r 
perched on a fence post and tried to sea re up some poetic 
ideas by singing in stage tones, '•l\Iilking the cows while the 
shadows are fall in"'·'' But the would -he Philomel hall barely 
finished the "Shadows" whC'n the other thr(·e of us yelled out 
that the cows were not suffici l'! ntly developed along artistic litH' S 
to apprl!ciate the nH:lo\tramntic. I have never been intimate 
with cows since. Cows <tre too prosaic. The singe r descended 
from his fence-pes t Pegasus and went hack to the grove "here 
he had out his "7\lilking the Cows" to his heart's content, and 
he even forgave the pro~a1c cows for mimicking him. That 
night I dreamed I was St. Ct~ci lia teaching a herd of cattle to 
sing the "Quoir Invisible." 
The following morning we rose early. It was a p e rfect 
summer morning. The sky was a brilliant, ligh t blue . No 
breeze had yet arisen, the coolness of the morning not needing 
it. From out the sloughs a light mist was rolling upward to 
embrace the sunbeams. The cornfields, the evenings, the even-
ing before so shadowy, so indistinct, now presented a spectacle 
fittingly harmooius in its hues of green and brown and withered 
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yellow, heightenetl wh L' re the rays of the early sun w:: re rt-flect ed 
by th e d '\\' drops resting on the long-, cJ;.t r k g r,·e n l eave~ . It ' 'as 
one of those mornin "S whi.c h make so1ne tl 1i nk that a fter all this 
1s a good old wo rl\\ to I ive in. 
Afte r brcakf::t s t we we nt out to fl!ed th E" hugs and milk the 
cows. But the charm of the twilig ht was not th t- re. The h ogs 
now g ru nted fcrociJu ~ly: the cows be ll ow(.:d like ordinary mor-
tals-! m ean ord1nr.ry cow=', only eyi ng m e a bit suspiciously 
as thou a h 1 we r , nnt humatl. Thei r donl>ts, however, we re irn -o 
mediate ly dispc ll N l wh e n l struck up ":\{y l:Sonnie lies ove r the 
Oce.:tn." Cows mu~t tl11nk that wt! human lki ngs a re hop ·lessly 
sentimental-yon n 'Vl~ r hea rd a cow singing th:lt song. Afte r 
the usua l chores abou t the yard, w~ went to the field to stack 
hav. I ~tart·~d in fnriouc;ly. I fel t as if I co11ltl ha,·e transfixed 
~1~. Vesuvius with my fork, and standin~ with oue foot on the 
Balkan p "ninsula and the othe r on rock Gibrnltar, have pitched 
Vesuviu s ac ross the At la ntic into N ew York h a rbor ! I do not 
know what f.;ave :11 l ' thi .; confidence. ~Yaybe it was o ven stirna tion 
of my abilities, or may be my bre~kfast. But whe n thC' SPcond 
load had hecn pitched up, I commenc~d seeing more fidd-mice 
to prod with my fork; 1 "··as mo re careful ab:Jnt makin~ a clean 
job hy g~theri ng ~the st ray wisks- at any rate some body w~s 
langhin~ but it was not myse lf. S o me sa~e has said ··M a ke 
hrty wh ile the sun shines." That m a n neve r made hay. H he 
du.l he wa:; insincere in his advice or othe rwise he wou lt l h;tve 
saiJ, "Get a fool to make hay while the sun shines." I soon 
went to t!1e house to gl!t a drink ; and the girls of the kitche n 
had some wood for me to split ; in short, afte r that episode the 
m e n could nP.ver fincl me when they wanted m e to go along with 
the m to the fit:! d. I stilI have some blisters on my hands. 
The day passed enjoyably enough. In the evening. a~ain 
the chores with thei r twilight shadows, the dark waivin" corn -
fi e lds, the lazy grunting of t he swine, the drea my hen-house, 
the twinkling stars, the falling Jew and the plaintiff calling of 
the turtl edove from the shadowy grove. That night the subtle, 
soothing atmosphere of the farm entirely enveloped me; every-
thing was changed at its touch. The past seemed all joy; the 
future, all fame and g reatness; the present was forgott e n. I 
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dreamed wilfully anJ soulfully; I dr :uncd of grt •r tn css, no ble-
ness, virtue: I Jreamcd of beauty, splcndur;- ti ll I dreamt:d, 
en'n of the vale of drt:allls, in th ·land of drec:trn~ . ... . ... . ... 
I wish the re were no mosquitoc:;. \Vhat ruJc aw;d~enings \\ C 
sometim s have, 
I came home from the fa rm with a good impr ·ssion, ohj• c -
tively of its duties and subjec ti vely of its pl( ·:tsll r• ·~ . This ,.i .... it 
has proven an inspiration tom , first to write · · 
patiating its glor ies and mosC"pa•toc.:..; of fann lth; in the second 
plact: to make a vow not to visit the fa rm ;u.~ain,a t th :u s tage of the 
summer vacation when C\'t!ryho,ly about the h ouse ctJi ls me a 
mope and a cushion braiucJ fool. 
'•Tbc Dr ·a mer. " 
Slayton Women's Symphony Orchestra. 
The musical number of the lec ture course w:.s gi\'cn \\'cd-
nesday evening, Dec. +• This numbe r has bee n looketi forward 
to with great anticipatory zes t, c;o much so by th e lO\'C rs of 
music that some have bou ~ ht a course ticket for the sake of this 
one exhibition of art, talent and g,!nius. The xpectations w e re 
fully realized anti th • procuri t:g o l this generally apprcciateti 
instrumental display ref1ecls cr~J it upou the cardul mau age-
ment. 
1.'he Slayton \Vomen's Smyphony Orches tra is under th e 
baton of jo!'wph Hecl<cr. l\Ir. H ecker In s for seve ral years 
made a special study of women's orchestras,-thcir weaknesses 
and possible improvemeuts, and now the one untie r hi~ direc-
tion may safely l>e co •sider'!U the bes t of its kinJ. It is ap-
paren tly his endeavor to appeal to the: wide range of musical 
sympatlHes of his auJiences by renderi11~ both ci;Jssic and more 
common colllpositions, the latte r consisting of a mt!dlcy of south -
ern mel o<.lit:s. f\.fr. Hecker has in this orches tra three dau ,fh-
ters and a ~· on, Carl, who make up the Ilecker String Quarte t. 
The quartet was listened to with interest, anti encored with un-
satisfieJ delight. 
The solos we re rendereJ with exceetiingly great eff ct. The 
pia01st, Miss Stella ·Muriel Hecker, !:ihowed a wonderiu l dcxtt ·ri-
ty and a stron~, deep feeling in manipulatin g the keys. She was 
• 
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an especial favorit e. :\fiss Bertha H ecker, the violin-cello so-
loist, is a star in bcr line . :\lr. Carl H ecker, n ex t to l\Iax Ben . 
d ~ x. is the bes t violinist we have e\'cr hau on our courses. He 
is charactcrizcJ by his case, grace aud abanuon. 
Athletics 
On SaturJay, Nov. 2 r, occurrcJ the first, last and only game 
of the season b. tween the college and an outsitie team. That 
d .ty the Pr ·ps played the South Grand Rapids Independen ts 
anJ scorcJ a glorious victory of 5 I -o . Tht.: ir faithfulness dur-
ing the season ~nd their practi c.:~ g1.mes with the High School 
showed unmis taka bly in their h t, sure play. Captain Van 
Houtcn ran his team well. making no fumbles, while, in fact, 
every man on the team playeu so we ll that it would be unfair 
to sin~! ~ oat any one of ahem for SJ..>ec ial prai se. hnthusiasm 
alllong the boys ran hi~h, and manifes te~l itse lf in a most practi-
cal way in the supper given both teams at the Hope College 
Boarding Cl u h. 
The consti tution of the ne wly -form ed Athletic Association 
' which was mentio ned in our last issue, was recently, after slight 
changes, appro\ c<.l by the authoriti~s, anti has already gone into 
effec t. The office rs of the new association are th e following: 
Direc tor of Athletics-E. H. Kruizenga. 
Secretary- A. J. Van Houten. 
Treasurcr-R. H. Nichols. 
l\1 anager of Footba ll- P. Plcune. 
" " Basebal l- ]. J. ' teffe ns. 
" •· Basketball-A. J. Kolyn. 
" " Tennis-\V. Hockje. 
1 
'' Gymnasium-H. Vruwink. 
These men are competent in every way for the rather dif-
ficult task that faces them iu the management of the new asso-
ciation . Don't let them suffe r from lack of support, fellow 
s tuden ts! 
The annual membership fee of the association bas been set 
at ($2. oo ) two dollars. This probably seems high, yet it is not 
as much as the combinetl fees of the previously existing Athletic 
Clubs amounted to, anti it seems almost necessary t0 make it 
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dreamed wilfully anti soulfully; I dreamed of gr atness, no ble-
ness, virtue: I tireamec.l of beauty, splcndor;- till I tl ream(;tl, 
even of the vale of tlrcams, in th ·I anti of dr ·a ms. ....... . . ... 
I wish there were no mosquitoes. \Vha t ruJe awake nings we 
sometimes h ave, 
I came home from the fa rm with a good impress ion, ohj • c -
tively of its duties anti subjectively of its pi ·asur ·s. This \· i ~ it 
has proven an inspira tion to m , fir s t to writ e · · 
patiating its glories and moSCJilllOC;s of farm I dt ; in th e second 
plact: to make a vow not to visit the farm a!.{ain,at th:1t s ta~c of the 
summer vacation when evt:ryho.Jy about the h o use Cdlls me a 
mope and a cushion braincJ-fool. 
"The Dre amer." 
Slayton Women's Symphony Orchestra. 
The musical number of the lecture course was gi\'en \Vec.l-
nesday evening, Dec. 4-. This number has been looked forward 
to with great anticipatory zest, c;o much so by the love rs of 
music that some have bou:.;ht a cou rsr..: ticlict for the sake of this 
one exhibition of art, tal en t and genius. The expectations were 
fully realized, and th~ procuri 1~g of this genera lly appreciated 
instrumental display reflecls cr..!dit upon the careful manage-
ment. 
The Slayton \Vomea's Smyphony Orchestra is under the 
baton of J os!~ph Hecker. 1\lr. H ecker h3s for several years 
made a special stutly of wonH::n's orchestras,-thcir weaknesses 
anJ possible improvemen ts, and now the one unde r hi-; direc-
tion may safely be co •sidcr P.d the best of its kind. It is ap-
parently his endeavor to appeal to the wide range of musical 
sympath1es of his audiences by rent leri=~~ both classic anc.l more 
common corulJositions, the latter consisting of a medley of south-
ern melodies. ~Ir. Hecker has in this orchestra three dau:;h-
ters anJ a son, Car), who make up the Hecker String Quartet. 
The quartet was listened to with interest, and encored with un-
satisfied delight. 
The solos were rendereJ with exceedingly great effect. The 
pia01st, Miss Stella 1\luriel Hecke r, showed a wonderiul dextt·ri-
ty and a strong , deep feeling in manipulating the keys. She was 
• 
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an especial favorit e. l\fiss Bertha H ecker, the violin-cello so-
Joist, is a star in her line . I\1 r. Carl Il e cl<er, next to 1\Iax Ben. 
dix, is the bes t violinist we have ever had on our courses. He 
is characterized by his ease, g race and abandon. 
Athletics 
On Satu rc.l ay, Nov. 2 I, occurred the fir5t, last and only game 
of the season b:--tween th e college and an outside team. That 
t.l;1y the Pr ' PS played the South Grand Rapids Independen ts 
and s cored a glorious victory of sr -o. The ir faithfulness dur-
ing the season titHl their practic~ g:tmes with the High School 
showed unmistakably in their f-=tst, sure p lay . Captain Van 
Houten ran his team well. making no fuml>le5, while, in fact, 
every man on the team playcti so well that it would be unfair 
to sing! ~ ont any one of them for SlJecial praise. ~nthusiasm 
aauong the boys ran hi~h, and manifested itself in a most practi-
ca l way in the supper given hoth teams at tbe Hope CoHege 
Boarding Club. 
The constitution of the newly -form ed Athletic Association, 
\Vhich was mentioned in our last issue, was recently, after slight 
changes, appro\ cd by the authorities, and has al ready gone into 
•e ffect. The officers ot the new association are the following: 
Director of Athletics-E. R. Kruizenga. 
Secretary- A. J. Van Houten. 
Treasurcr-R. H. Nichols. 
1Ianager of Football- P. Pleune. 
" '' Baseball- J. ]. Steffens. 
" ,. Basketball-A. J. Kol}' n. 
" " Tennis-\V. Hoekje. 
1 
" Gymnasium -H. Vruwink. 
These men are competent in every way for the rather dif-
ficult task that faces them iu th e management of the new asso-
ciation. Don't let them suffer from lack of support, fellow 
s tudents . 
The annual membership fee of the association has been set 
at ($2.oo) two dollars. This probably seems high, yet it is not 
as much as the combin.€ti fees of the previously existing Athletic 
Clubs amounted to, and it seems almost necessary ta make it 
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po ;sible to run the Association under ex is tin g circum!;tances. 
Complaints of various kinJs have bee n h ea rd. Fellows, let's 
forget it, to usc a slang expression. If you be lon~ to the Asso -
ciation then you s hould ulld t! rs tand the diffic ulties, and l>e 
too Joyal to complain . If you don't belong then you have oo 
rig ltl to compl ai n . 
The prospects are encouraning. The Associa tion already 
h 'ls about thirty membe rs. The gymnasium is ready fo r u se , 
and the basket-ball teams have beg un to practice. ~t anage r 
Kolyn recently picked a squad at a meeting of whic h A. J . 
Muste was elec te d captain of the basketball team. The tea m 
practices every n ic,.ht. and expects to be in readiness for m a tch 
games before C~1ristmas . Don' t for net to support it, eve n 
though it doesn't come up to your expectations or doesn't seem 
as good as it might be! 
XX 
The Minerva Society Entertainment 
Minerva and music ! The alliteration is ple asing, hut no 
more so than was the e ntertainment furni s hed u s by l lope 's 
daughters of ~fioerva on the evening o f Decembe r 8 . An in -
teresting musical program, inte rspersed with d eclamations, 
was, with the assistance of violinist II. Van ll assel t, presented 
by members of the socit: ty whose ta le nts as solois ts anti and 
declaime rs had hc fore h <:e o mar.ifes h .:d m ai nly in circ les mor · 
limited than our entire coll r-ge wo rld, so fully rc-prescnteJ in the 
audience. The en thu -iastic recep tion the m e m hers recei ved 
proves their merit. The social feeling mus ic had created, light 
re freshments continued and broug ht to a climax; and the soc ia l 
hour followin g the program wa~ th oroughly e nj oyed by all. :\ nd 
if ever again Minerva <.le::; ires to securl! for h e r socie tv 's hall fur-
nishings in keeping with its purpose and worthy of he r d aug h -
ters, let us assure h e r of our continued co operation. 
Alumni Notes. 
' o~. Miss Minnie D eFeyter is expected home from C edar 
Grove on Dec. I 9 to spend her vacation here. 
'o3. Last year's prize essay on the subject, "The Story of 
• 
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th e i\I o ravian ~ ~~ ~o.;inn~, ·· hy L . Boeve, has been translatetl, 
anti ptintc.-d in ·· I>· · ll o p t.:. " 
'K6. 1\ <· ,·. I :. \\' . L nmmcr o f Forest Gro,·e is at presen t 
in the Cnlpl oy or the .\ mer ican Trnc t 'ocic ty fo r th e s tate of 
l\1 ich i~a n. 
'o1. J ohn .'tt!lllll. nbcrt{ of the s~nio r class in the semina ry 
h as rec ·in! 1 a call to th f; H.d \Hme I Clwr~h of James t .Jwn. 
'y ·. J<.ev. E. . . \ ed ls of C lar Ctty, :\(mn., hac; accepted 
the position of 'I a-; ... ical .\ 1 is;;iona ry of th e PI e ·tsan t Pra irie Cl as-
· •s . H is h ot n t.: fru m nuw on \\' ill bt.: in Sioux Falls, S. D . 
Evolution of a Lemon. 
l'II .\PJI : l{ I . 
''\\'hat ts you r name , little boy?" asked the teacher. 
' Joh nnie Lemon," answer ec..l the hoy. t\nd so it was rC' -
co rded on the ro ll. 
l ' II AI'I'F.R IJ • 
' \\.hat is you r uame?'' the hi~h school teache r inq11ired. 
"John Dennis L emon," rcpliu.l th e LHg hoy. \\' hich was 
duly enterLd. 
<: HAI'I' ER III. 
" You r name, si r?" saiJ the college dignit a ry. 
nj . Dennison L emon," respo n<l t:tl the young man, who was 
about to en roll h im se lf as a stutlcn t . I nscribed in accorda nce 
therewi th. 
<:II .\ I'TE R I \'. 
" ~T ay I ask your nam e?" in quired the socie ty edi tor of the 
/)ai l l ' . \ ~c'1l'.l' . 
" J ean D'Ennice Le ~Jon, '' re plied tlle S\\.·ell 
the ope ra box . And it was d uly jotted down. 
. 
p e rsonage: m 
E x . 
Attrltor. 
I 
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Editori al. 
The di :;co;nforts anJ charm;; of winter, we ~c-, have sud-
d .::n!y been sn )wed down 11p0:1 our C.)l! cg~..: life. In the morning 
we se~ the sLt le n :s hurryin..; f. ;>rn Van \ lecl\ to the chapel along 
a mcandcri tg pith w ith it3 c.: .lm ..! l· ' > e ked rtdci ·~ in th ..! centre for 
13lo\!m un \lal l1 l ) lo nric r s tra in.; ltis b .tck d.nd hre .d .. s hi s sh.:>vd 
east o f \ 'an i~ .n l t~..: Hdll; W ..! :i t:t: the p rof ~ s~ ..>rs, too , bravin' the 
n ort hw~stern ;.; . 1 ~, vy bl. st..; rVI[h up tnrn .::d c u ll.1r, '"·ith lnt sltd -
terinc; o .tt: e ar, with body b e 1 ling fo:-w .t r •, fo rm ing half of the 
Cltrvt: of b ..: .ttily, wi t h Dignity, '"' ...!su r mi s e, s talkin;; illlpcrccp -
ti ule in th e ir fr;:>zea foot pr.nt-;, waiti11g t.;ati.! rly to tal\c a home-
ward b::>ll lld anJ Ctlter i11to t h..! j.)ys vf t h :..! cl .l:,;sro >111; we see the 
''CO nJ..," ''P"';lr·ousfy C011 ''r€"'~'.ltina into an a 1"' ' 'r '<'~'ation of fctn-"' ~ b - o • o t> o o ::> .., 
inini ty i t thei r o,vn tim~ l'illing room, ha .:;Lt: :1ing thitltc r witlt 
mnfAe·l ear:) a :1d m itt l! a·d hand · anJ lace ::; veile d to do oh:.: i-
sa ncc , l>dore clupd ex\! rci:;~s , t o a goJJes s we know not whom; 
W..! see the "...\ ' class fh·e in6 th ~ coltl wave; r esultant of non di -
rect d furcc:s wh ;ch, when tiirecl•::d, clos~ t he lig-lHly swinging 
a nd eJ.sily fittinJ clup ..! l J.:> \H. This we s ec ; a nJ we hl.!ar the 
weat h ;!r dep t-cated by p l!~sim i .; ts , hail ;d by optimists in suc h o ft 
re peated, luckneyed te rms tha t J ovc who snows must cer tainly 
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tak L· comp t-.s i.J n 0.1 t n ort ~ Is e ndowe J w ith whims icalities which 
find vxpre s c.. ion in ro undelays of this sort. 
L'h !rt: is t l m:trk ed c lnn g-e in th e lif . ~ of th e stu<.l~ ot during 
t h ;.! :H.! c old w i nt~ r da ys. Tnesc arc th e J.1ys of intellectual growth, 
the Jays of research in h as l>. . .:e n k..low leJJe. The life of the 
student can now truly b-! c ai leJ sc nJc nta ry, si tting at the feet of 
t lh! lea rn ed in a l l p !ll e · of under.·H ndin g . The d~ad a sain 
~pea l< thrrlll g h th e m edium o f h o:>lc, incess 1.ntly ca ll m g th e 
stnde nt to the str :1.ms of truth. Ins tead of spe nu ing mu c h time 
in o utdoor am11 ~:!:n e nts, he fil ls those s pare mome nts in fo llow-
i t t r th e c ..> nr:i t.! o f t !toLqltt, curso ry o r p :Ht1iJ· or ~ ~ t mcutat ive , of 
som e one who has something- new to t II or olJ to reveal. The 
st11 le nt, in fa c t, is livin g thro11gh a m inia t11re rcl!rrissclll t ' t". The 
d e ad p .1s t beco mes a 1 i\'in g present. Th - anc ie nt ( some ti mc s 
to h ·s uetrillh.: Ot ) i:; tll ad e LO speak !n te rms of a tn ~1dtrn . 
\Vintc r d e s pite its storms anJ its fo ste ring of coughs and 
co ld s is for th t! ~oou of the stuJ\!ut. .\sin th e upward trend of 
th e r..1 c..: th e te atpt: ra te zones g ave birth to the most hardy na-
t io a;:;, like wi;:) ~ tlte s a me rt! • ~ions arc proJucin ~ th e most learned 
anJ cultured young 111t!:t,-such m e n as mankiuti n eetis and the 
times J .~ maud . \ "ith us th !.! present i;:; a practic al and progres-
sive age. .\cti,•ity is the cry. The foot ball playe r would post-
pon~..: Tha aksgivin •' lJc.~.y for the sake of it; the baseball player 
woulu ha c ev~..:ry season summe r. Follo ·.v this and you have 
the euucation of tile Sparta ns· follow the opposite and you have 
the eJuc.Itioa of the llind oo Jrea ·n c r, itiealis,u at it£ limit. Be-
t ween til e s•: two extremes natnrc offe ;s a ''ray of grasping tbe 
mean. The seasons of outtio or gc~ m es are counterbalanced by 
t hose of indoor p e netration and ren ection . 
A tireamer in coll~gc is ofte n discounteaanccd by his fellow 
stuticnts. But a tirc d.mer with a full supply of brains fully 
developc d is what we are always loo king for. Give us a seer 
who speaks with unJerstandiag, anJ not from mere bear say. 
S uch m e a are those who, when stutie nts, used the light from the 
lamp a t rn itinight in win ter to light thei r way through the mazes 
o f hi~hsouuJing worJs towan.l silent tru th. 
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Exchanges. 
"Man is like a ke rosene lamp . H e isn' t especially brig ht, is 
often turned down, frequently s mokes, and ljOCS out at oi g- ln." 
Tl"· Ar . .:11s of Novc mhe r is ch a ractcriz •d hy bre ·,- ity tis in 
every de partmen t. ll is mo re sp icy th an any e xchange we have 
recei ved thi s yea r. All of i ts short s tories and .:;ketches show 
remarkable cleverness. 
Tlt t• v,,ia contains an articl e e ntitl ed "~ly ummc r T r ip, " 
which is ve ry interes ting as it is ti n~ed with h is torica l a nd li te r-
ary re mmtscences. It ts the best a rti cle of travtt l th a t \\'C h ave 
ever found in t he high school journal s. \V · cauerJy look for -
ward to i ·: :· ·nclusion in the December numue r. 
Tilt' Dt•c,rlurian ~ ives a jus t exposi tion o f th e two classes of 
stude nts th a t '!xist in co li .!!.!<-'!', ;., the a rttcl , · 'T0o Littll' an d 
Too i\Iuch. " lt clos:.!S in Sl ,: Ll :, •t t~ of th e " wi :-; ·stude n ts·· wt th 
this sen te nce: "Titey pul lirst t l1111 :,~ :~ lirsl a nd do thei r bes t, and 
m this the)' find tlt <.: r ea l nH.al1 111'' ol colle•'l...' ltf · 0 0 • 
Tlt e Blade of November is a m edley of football ism. 
Th e Slt1/cm, in pou rin g ' ' Drops fro m the Fountain of \Vis-
dom," le ts fall Sf1tn e smart sayings, a. : "Fort11n e is said to 
knoc k ooce at eve ry man 's Joo r. but s h t. f or~t'ls to lt•a \'e he r ca ru 
with her address un it. ., "i\J ay be tf wottl ~ ll we re not so busy 
with thei r mouths they woulu lea rn to smoke.'' 
We welcome the A!mtTnicrn which is neatly arran~ tl and 
well gotte n up. The humo rous a rt icle, " F able o f the College 
Cop and the ~Iodern D iogent·s·· n ·(·d s the a ppentlagc, ' ' :0loral : 
Avoid extre mes. " for its compreh<.: n ::, ton. 
Hi~ll Sdwol Corona is more weighty in i ts literary material 
than the a\'e rage high school, or e ven college journ als. Its aim 
in publis hing lite rary articles is hi gh; but we would suggest a 
little more systematic distribution. 
I 
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Holly and mistleto~ . 
Jottings . 
Christmas stockin~s of the unsh rinkable variety. 
253 
A shop window. A diamond display, electric ligh!s, mtr-
rors, gli tter, glare and lk·: outsiJe with cl flat pocket book. 
D) yJu likt; yo••r turlc.:y rare? They 1.re e xceedingly so 
this yea r. P0si t ively "t0u~h" jutlgi ng from our Thauksgiving 
Day specimen . 
Do you see the sprigs of g reen holly and wee bunche1 of 
brigh t red h<.: rries pictured n pon these pages? No? 
Neithe r <.10 we . But we would that we might for the sake 
of creating Xmas atmosphe re for this number of the Anchor. 
Tht! boys of the Park House club celebrated their first 
Tha nksgiving party on Friday evening, Nov. 27, 1903, in Cos· 
mos Hal I. It has leen deciued to make it an annual event. 
Mr. Wu bhena ha left off go in~ to Grand Rapids. 
\Ve grie ve to announcr.: that Mr. Garret Woods, Jr. , and 
Mr. From the Score, jr., have agrec:d to '·swop" girls • 
Ye SP.ven gated walls of Thebes! Behold the Antigone 
cho rus, 1·-:J ping d o wn the p ike with chai r~ foully :tnd p e rniciously 
swiped from the Sykerk ian Prese rvatory of 1\lusic. 
Pr-Jf. to Sophomore who has filled the stove cram jam full 
The Laughlin Fountain PEN. 
The kind that's ad \'Crtised. 
All s tyles priced from S1. oo up. 
The $t.oo pen is a leade r and can be duplicated by no 
other kind at the price. 
Con De Pree's Drug Store. 
Corner 8th St. and Ce ntral Ave . 
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of wood during Prof's. abse nce. "llcy , wh a t 's t his ? If you 
are tryin g t"> anticipl.t::! you'l l ge t th e re quick _n o ngh . ' ' 
S ince th ~ rec!!n t h ! 1vy SIF>wsto rm the p ath b~tween Van 
Vleck Hail and the new hui lJ ing · mfty be tc rmeJ, e xtre mely un-
dirrnified . \Vitness th!! peJ cstria n try ing to foo t it. The re are 
m~ny cn::Lcross gy r:ltions an -J emph a tic down s ittin gs. 
To ht,;; or not to be ( insane) tha t 15 the quest io n bothe rin rr 
the J uni (J rS. ... 
Dr. K. to onP. o f the boys-• '\Valk u p ~traigh t yo un g man . 
Don't take afte r m e and become s toop-s hould ·r ·d . " 
Boy-' '1 would, ho wtever, to beco :n e prcsiJcnt o f the co l-
lege. " 
Not only a re the laJies po pul a r at Hope but H o pe is also 
popular with tile ladies, the present numbl;r of lady s tuue nts be-
in~ fifty. 
Prof. Oorr-'' :\I iss Pikaart '"loes tlte mouth absorb any -
thing?" 
Miss P.-"Yes, swee tness." 
Henry Van der Ploea . who l.ttely open ~J his e xcl usive book 
store on E ighth s trc -: t ha5 jast fi lle.} ftn orJe r for so1ne fo ur hun -
dreJ dollars W.)rth of books for the city libr:1ry. This speaks 
we! 1 for his hnsiness Congratulatio ns. 
The boys of the Senior Psycho logy c!a~s now consider 
themselves pre pare,! to t~ach any class in th -:! ins titutio n. 
A favorite expression of Miss Avis-" Orde r please." 
When you see this 
I wili occupy the store at -4-i- East Eig hth s trret, 
( the present loca tion) e xclnsively with hoo ks and 
stationery. Some of our bargains t9 b e offered 
then wiiJ surprise you. Bibles, Authorizt:d and 
Revistd, a specialty. 
Henry Vander Ploeg, 
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Prof. V . D. !\1.-' It is harJ Lo think that a man has made 
a goou ca tc h if his wife ea ts wi th a knife." 
~Iiss Han nah H oc kjc spen t t he ThanksJiving vacation with 
rcl a ti v s at Fremont. 
Mr. Roetman li ves 10 hope of seeing S ocrates some day. 
An o wle t was founJ recen t ly in Prof. Va n H asselt's room 
p e rched upon a curtain pole. Van coulu'n t see "how h e kom 
<.l t! re. '' Neither coulJ the owl (see. Van winked a n eye at t he 
o wl. D itto owl. Van b linked both eyes. D itto owl. Van 
grinned anJ the owl feil off the p t:: rch a11J S :uril..! l:: t i t fly from 
an open wi nd O\\t . 
Do we need a gym. tlnd some bath tu Gs? Two of the boys 
recen tl y ag reetl to ta ke a cold p lunge in to a deep sno w bank '•in 
t he al tog\!the r. " D itl they tlo it? W ell I guess t hey tliJ. 
T a ke a brace and jvi n the H o p e C o llege D epartment of 
Viol in. 
Teachers Wanted. "-(~ n · ~d al on • . a. [ '\V more teachers, 
UOlh t!Xpl.!r i...:Uc<.'d aUJ incxpcdcnced 
~~ ure call:, tl u ::. yea a· than t!Vcr u • fot·~ . :::choo ls sUp!Jlied with com-
p ·t~nt tca c.:hca·:; ft· •e o r cost... .Atldre::.s with ~:>lamp . 
American Teachers' Association, 
17-1 Unndnlpll Uullcilng, Men tlllla. T l:nn. 1428 Arcb Stroot, P bl!o.de lphla, Pll. 
.OOOO~O'OOOOOOOOODOOOaGB0-00~000000000000~ 
I Bool<:s, StatiOt1eL·y, Pictures. Our slottk 1'"s 6ttllttr IAan ttuor 6~r/ortt, so artt IAtt pr1i:tts 
l ln o11r llttrtt. fl •s IDttll /or you lo in,ttsll_9altt . Ceme In and •••• be It early er late. 51 a g h & Brink We will not be andenold. • oo-oooooooooooo.oooooooooooooooo-oooooooooooooooo 
The -- Most f\rtlstiG ano Natural 
~OE"»~C>TC>S 
Qre p roducod at H. •Au t.AQA,.TKL'8 8TU 010. 
1:1 Em~t Eiq.1tlt :::,'t1·e-·t. C itizC?lS Pho·ne 33!1. 
If r uu do not believe tt, call 
aud be coovtoced. 
U1·c.r ]\.(wter~ & 'lantla1·t. 
I 
THE ANCHOR 
--~~--···-~4~4·~~~~1 ! A sessER ART co. ·s wATER FREEl I · 
- COLOR • I 
with every Sto.oo s~le at HARDIE'S, or will sell one 
for soc with a Ss.oo '5ale. These pictures are mounted 
on mats for either framing or eas<:ls and are usually sold 
for $2. so each Only so of them o n these terms. 
HARDIE, The jeweler. 
~~1---~~~~ .. -~4-~~~ .. 
The Ladie" Orchestra which played here recen tly was as-
sisteJ by th e Hecke r family and Mellema. Mellema assisted at 
the piano ( in putti ng down the cover. ) 
Horse and Buggy-"Say, Perfesser, something's burnin' 
here." 
Prof.-"That's pu~siul f'" . This is the dead language room 
you l<now." 
~e:e:~~{?.~{?.~~~~~~~~~ ~~. 
II' You Can•t See . . . . . ; 
Dlt~tlnclly, ~lAIIy, Comfurt;&ble, your f!Je" ha•• 
tf1\ oeetl uf our · klllru : a&ttAnllnn . ~ 
r.V':' EXAMINATION F .. EIE. W . ... STEVENSON, : : 
~ Optloel Speolellet. I~ K·,s t EIJCIJtb :itr ~tet. tfol'~&ntt ,;;.~ 
~~;:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:r§:'§~~~~§~ 
TBACHBiiS! TBACI-IBRS! 
Teaei.Jere wleblog to preamru for Esllmlnutlnn tollould wrlltl lnuued lntely for nur T~al"h· 
t~ra' lnt•n~tJ\fe Examllal\tlnn ( 'mar~eo. ntl tAUKht by rotlll . Tbl!'l UnnreP I~ Pautnrt~l'd hr many 
IUta.dluK educt.ora, und oy.,ry prngr~t~t~ln• &ll~rlwrr< wbn •lt~hus to 11I1Ytmce In t hulr vroftl8-
e loo l!bould ~SID work lmmed in~A•Iy . Adtlres" neure11t oft\ce. •ltb fltnrup fur r~a•IJ' · 
American Teachers· Association, 
114 Baodetpb Bulldlna, 1\tempble. Tenn. l42:t 'rch Str~t . Phlladetpbla, Pa. 
•••••••••••••••••••••••ooooooooeooooooooo••ooooo 
I Perfumes I Drug. I Statioae17 I Cigan 
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1INSPECT1 
~ our s rock of Holiday Gifts. \\' e show a I u II I i ne of .;r;.,.,.P I 
~ .H•ndA-~rclu"•h, 'lLirhl !Xlags, 'll'nol>r•llas, !PuFunoBs, Ctc. ~ 
1/)l; ~~~~z BROS 31 and 33 E. I oooe~~ .l ~- .-:. ,~. o~OCHM»nnoo~i£~!c:=.!o8 
S eelye and Pl eune, the daily afte rma ths in Greek. 
Di.J 'eel j e stenl that cl1 ieke n? Who knows? 
Wi <:ihing you a happy Xmas and a g lad N e w Yea r we re-
matn, 
R'-spcctfully Yours, 
Vvahb & Co. 
IG:;~b;-n;,~:;::::::::::-:::=~1 
• buy10g of us at 44 E. 8th St. \Ve g 
want you to visit us in our new store 37 East ~th street. g 
If you have n0t bought of us before DO IT NOW. Its 
a good habit. \Ve se ll eve rythin N' in music at prices that I 
are right. ( Au exceptionally fine line of Violins and bows. ) I 
~ +COOI~ llROS.+ I 
g<><><><>_ . .._.,.,o_,.,.,.....,.,.......,..,ooco.......,......., __ l 
-,~o · :-oco~.G-oo~::.oooooooo-ooc-~ooooooooooooooooooo o oo 
f Sluyter & Cooper. uP-TO-DATE Tailors, 8 
g HATTI!;'RS and 1'1UllNJSHER8. I 
g 8 East Eighth Street. Agency American Laundry. I 
eel D OC~OCJ.OOODOOOCc~OOOOCCO.OOOO'OOOOOOOOOOOG o 0 0 o 0
oo-oo ~oo-oo::.ooooc-a.ocoooC>OoG.ooo-Daooo-ooooo9"00000>00 
g FRE[f An llnported Hoyal Blne UEREAL 1 
g • BOWL with eHch double size [30c] J 
g package of SllNLIGilT FLAKES. I 
g WALSH-DE ROO MILLING CO., lf o lland, Michigan . 








Hamilton Art Gallery. 
Make Superior J>urtrait J>hotorrrapiLS 
All the latest de. i:tfl in (}ard . 
.. 4ll tlU3 late t pradllction · in Art Pho-
graphs . 
Ota8.s Photoorapher .for /lope (}olleoe 
for the lJa:·t three years. 
Hamilton Art Gallery. 
79 Canal St. Grand Rapids, Mich. 
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Wm. Van der Veere, propri- J 
t 
t etor of the C'il_y 97/t~al 97/arkt~l, • I ha• the Choicest Ill eats in the~ 
• City of Holland. &u•r.stlhin.9' ~ 
f .;:,·nt-Ciau. llcst accomoda-l 
t tions to Boarding Clubs. ! 
L---·-·--·-·--·----_j 
r-fR:%.:.:_~99~&11 
! LIVERY, i 
+ FEED and t 
; SALE STABLE ! 
• f Bus and Baogaoe Line. ~ 
t 
209 Central Ave. 
Cit. Phone 34· Bell Phone 20 t . ' 
•• I • I . ...... t • I • I • 1 . .......... • • 1 • I . ...... 
• Vat-:.'!'!!" knowl!nd the J•nv /far'"' rT,.1tw, 
says· I he q · :«t1on of 'lt•.luu U. till aJt1rld t• 
riVe a /runtil~ solved by 
. s.;NGS . Cr A.ll THE COLLEGFS 
which 1s nlike su1table for the coller:nu of 
the PM t, Co r the ~tudent of the present. and 
fur t)lc boy (or~lrt) with hopes· a lsoforthe 
mus1c-lo\'IDC' SISter and a fcll ow\a best c .rl " 
I " ;l// lite ,.;::w SOiri[S, a/1 1/u 0 1.:> SOf:J!S 
and t/1~ sonrs ;D~ular at a ii I lUI collrrn! 
n ~~ ·~l.nme J.• t./1 '" cr:v h:~n:e n7 • t·hrr .. ! ; 
$ 1.!A.-DuO.K dTOnE~ liCt>IC I>E .. U.£1:.~.-~l.GO 
, lliNDS & NOBLE .. PubUabera. 
'1 :JJ~;I.:l!i W, l.itb .. ~t.. ~ew )'ora Wt.y. 
Sehoe>lboob ot aJI publ..iabtn at ooe store -
.. .. Q. ;.; , # . : • . .. ... ~ .- -.-: 
GONVINGIN6 
(·a 11 aud St>H onr Large 
l>o11hlt"' ~tnr~ autl our 
w~ll l'llrtli~ht>d :\lt>n ·~ 
n~pa r11l1t'll t . 11..~ \' ~ r y 
t'\llt Ill it 1~ lllHdt' by 
tltP hP='t 1ail or~ 11\ tltP 
cout1try. u ... a1. tritn. Hp-
11 >-datt> good~ at (h·eid -
..-dly n ... a::ouabiH pr~t ·t> :-- . 
nrn:=t r--=z=:rr r 
LoKKer-Rutoers Go. 
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